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ASSEMBLY 

We are authorized to announce thatJ. W. Kep 
ler, of Ferguson township, wili be a candidat 
for Assembly subject to the decision eof the 
Democratic County Convention, 

We are authorized to announce that J. H 
Wetzel, of Bellefonte, will be a eandidate for As 
sembly, subject to the decision of the Democratic 
County Convention, 

We are anthorized to announce that Robert 
M. Foster, of State College, will be a candidat 
for Assembly, subject to the decision of the Dem 
oc¢ratic County Convention. 

We are authorized to announce that John W, 
Conley, of Potter township, will be a candidab 
for Assembly, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic County Convention. 

The wipe-up Qu: uay got in Allegheny 
was a clean scrub, 

te 

The Senate still has too much other 

business to bother with Quay’s Stone 

certificate—postponed again. 
i a——— a —— ——— 

Our representative in congress, Hon 

J. K. P. Hall, is rising to prominence 

and will be a credit to his constituents 

He will be chosen as one of the dele- 

gates to the Democratic National Con- 

vention. 

Al sy 

Confessions made by parties under 

arrest for the murder of Governor Goe- 
bel, of Kentucky, implicate Governor 
Taylor and most of the prominent Re 
publican officials around him, and » 

number of these are now under arrest. 
SN 

Bill Andrews, Quay’s leading mana. 

ger, was defeated by 1000 majority for 
assembly at the Republican primaries 
in the First Allegheny district, on Sat- 

urday, along with Simon, his runniog 

mate. This is a heavy blow for the 

machine. 
A — 

The Boers on Saturday captured » 
large force of British 30 miles southeas 
of Bloemfontein, consisting of the 10ti 

Hussars, Household Cavalry, tw: 

horse batteries and a force of mounted 
infantry. The British walked into a 
trap and were captured without a gu 

being fired. 
ime ts 

The Republican party, so long as i 
remains in control of the Government, 
will never give the country tariff laws 
for revenue only, and so long as the 

present protective system is in force, 

the people cannot hope to escape Bu- 
tirely from the clutches of the trust, 

even though the States should pass the 

most rigid anti-trust laws. 
plan 

Russia has given a semi-official an- 

nouncement to the etfect that neither 

now nor at the end of the war can the 

Boers hope for Russian intervention, 

fact which it is desirable President 

Krueger should understand. Rassias 

has no interest in South Africa, and 

will not depart from a strictly peutra 
attitude, 

no ————— 

panei rtf meme— 

In Beatty, Kansas, the Mayor and 

all other town officers are women, be- 
ing elected a year ago, and are now 

candidates for re-election. Opposed to 
them is a ticket composed entirely of 
men nominated by a citizen's mas 

meeting. 

The women favor strict prohibition, 
and the men want to run things on » 

liberal policy. 
Ss ——————— lp — ap 

Thus far the Republican primaries 
held in about a dozen counties within 
three months, show aloss of 4 or 5 del- 
egates for the Quay machine, 

In this county the Quay forces will 
barely make a stand as the Reform ele- 
ment in the Republican ranks is too 

strong, to its credit be it said, and ex- 

Governor Hastings has a powerful 
hold upon the rank and file. 

ac ———— 
The faneral of General Joubert, the 

great Boer commander, was held on 
Friday. Tokens of esteem were receiv- 
ed from British officers who are pris- 
oners, in wreaths for the coffin, 

It is reported the Queen cabled to 
Lord Roberts asking him to convey to 
Mrs. Joubert, the widow of the Boer 
General, an assurance of her Majesty's 
sympathy. The Queen added that the 
British people regarded Gen. Joubert 
as a gallant soldier and an honorable 
foeman, 

The canal to connect the Delaware 
and Chesapeake Bays a bill for which 
has been introduced in congress, will, 
if constructed, form one of the links in 
a grand chain of protected waterways 
which will eventually furnish inland 
coastwise navigation sll the way from 
Massachusetts Bay to the Gulf of Mex 
fco. By this route constwise commerce 
will be protected alike from attack by 
foreign vessels in case of war and from 
the dangers of a voyage in the open 
pen. When it is opened the storms 
and quicksands of Cape Hatteras will 
lose their terrors. The project has 
been talked of for many years, and 
would have been carried out long ago 
had the country been half ss ready to 
pay for the beneficent enterprises of 
pence as for the destructive work of 
war, but it is sure to be completed | *" 
some day. 

In Lodia nouriy five million persons 
were in receipt of regular relief on ac- 
count of the famine and the cost for 
the ensuing year is estimated at 16 

million dollars, as the Viceroy reports. 
The Government, he said, hoped dur- 
ing the forthcoming year to spend 3 

million dollars in irrigation, but he 

could see no chance of cutting down 
the military estimate, ‘‘There are two 

duties of Indian statesmanship,” said 
the Viceroy, “One is to make these 
millions happy aod the other is io 
keep them safe. For the sake of the 
one we must not neglect the other.” 

a——————— 

The Porto Rico bill—to tariffskin 

the people of the war and eyclone rav- 

aged island—Iis on a fair way to make 

ty. 

land, while McKinley and his friends 
the Trusts, want no “plain duty” 

congressman, Grosvenor, the 

make 

an,’ 

House, "We want to 

money out of them we 
rf 

The eflorts influential Russian 
newspapers to show that Germany's 
interests lie with Russia and France, 

A —— 

of 

attention in Berlin. The Kreuz Zeit- 

ung quotes an article by Prince Tru- 

betzkey showing that the Franco-Rus- 

sian alliance does not now have a 

world, 

new weapon in her augmented fleet, 

needs an ally in order to enable 

withstand British pressure, 

pathetically, but asks some 

that the Rua sian Government 

follow of a policy friendly to Germany 

Chauvinism. 
A fists 

There is no end of spending money 

ler which we gave Spain $20,000,000 

for an unfinished war and an empty 

title to sundry islands. A provision 

lost sight of by that treaty 

payment to American citizens of 

ddaims against Spain. The United 

States undertook that burden. A bill 

has just been introduced in Congress 

for a commission to adjudicate 

daims, The commission road the 
avorite one to the treasury these days. 

At the lowest 

will 
nust be reported to Congress for spec. 

ial appropriation before final pay- 
nent, This commission will 
nually $50,000. Here is another 

lence of the incompetency, 

was the 

is 

aggregate $20,000,000, 

cost 

evi 

ty and negligence of our representa- 
tives at the Paris cor gress. They 

ligated us to pay 20 million dollars for 

the Philippine islands after they were 
wire by and besides coven- 

wnted we should pay all just claims 

for Spanish wantonness in the aequir- 

ed islands, 

conquest, 

These claims may run io- 

to hundreds of millions. 
mss ——— 

The action of the Iowa Legislats ire 

in passing a resolution condemuping the 

passage by Congress of the iniquitous 

Porto Rican tariff bill is a stunning 

blow to those Republican | 
tives who voted for the measure. Indi 

vidual protests from all over the coun- 
try had been received by these Con- 

mayed by the number of them, they 

flattered themselves that the whole 
thing was something of a tempest in a 

teapot, and would soon blow over. 
It has brought to the Congressmen a 

better realization of the temper of the 

people of the country regarding their 

people of Porto Rico al the demand of 
the trust magnates, and it has propor. 
tionately increased the demoralization 

and division of the Republican msjori- 
ty. 

itp 

In almost every neighborhood there 
is some one whose life has been saved 

hy Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been 

cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use 
of that medicine. Buch persons make 
a point of telling of it whenever op- 
portunity offers, qopiong that it may 

be the means of saving other lives. For 
sale by J. H. Ross, Linden Hall; 8. M. 
Swartz, Tussevville; F. A, Carson, 
Potters Mills; H. F. Rossman, SBpriog 
Mills; J, p. Smith, Centre Hall 

S500 REWARD. 

We will pay the above reward for any case 
Liver Domplatat Dy pepaia, Sick Headache, 1 
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we as 
enre with Liveriia, tte Up-to-Date Little Liver 
Pill, when the irortions are rah © mplied 
wit Shey at are purely Vegetable, and never fall 
10 give satisfaction, boxes conrain 100 Pills 
1orboxes oomtain 40 Pills, Se boxes Suntan 18 
Pills, Beware of substitutions and imitations, 
Bent by mail; stamps taken, NERVITAMBDICAL 
C0. Cor, Cimton & Jackson Bie, hi IH, 
Soild by J. D Murray. Droggist, Centre Hall Pa, 

I Fea L NOTICE. 

Notice is pean that the first and final 
aseeouot of H E k, an-ignee of Israel Cout.r, 

et ria ape) 1, ao ie ep on way, unless ex 
tions be filed thereto on or before the retond diy 
of the term, the same will be confirmed, 

M.1 GARDNER, 
Bellefonte, Pa. March 22, 1900, Prothonatary, 
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BH SreiNg NORMAL AND os 
RAaTuRY so OUL. ~The Boalsbu 

lt Sa term of eight weoke, will pei 4 
bey 16, 190 ares cotrsen: College Propars 

tory, Teachers uhh & Bosiness course fue 
ing short han and k rate 

Shears boarding d for elroular, Maes 

io vb 9, ovo, i provaemiog siticals oa 

SS HBRIFFS BALE 

- yirtue of sundry writs of Leyarl Faclas, »n 

wk, 
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| bonnded and described as follows to wit   a wide breach in the Republican par- | 
. . 5 : { sores and 30 perches snd 

One portion is for performing a | 
“plain duty” in behalf of our new is-| 

non- | 

sense, but in the language of the Ohio tract containing 84 acres be the 
Presi- | 

dent's spokesman on the floor of the | 

all the | 
1 

i of land situste In the townshin of Union, 
i of Centre and State of 
| and described as i lows tn wit 
i white oak stump 
i Holt's helms, thenee along lands of Alex Edminis 

against England, are attracting some | 

i west 56 5-10 perches to stones, thenos 
! south 613 degrees west 51 6 

| thenoe sou: h 
| & post, thence north 

| ches to a rock 

threatening character, but that Eng- | Dav 

land is threatening the peace of the |; 
and that Germany, seeking a | 

her to | 
{ perches toa D a! 

The Kreuz Zeitung treats this sym- | 

guarantee | 

would | 

upon the next explosion of French 
tore of James B © 
i Lin 

ander McKinley's treaty of Paris, un- | 

these | 

i RTs I 

estimate these claims | ihe 

Awards | 

an- | 

prodigali- | 

ob- | 

wpresenta- | 

| executor of the Inst will 

gressmen, but though somewhat dis- IH 
3 a, 

| Harrie, tnmtes appointed by the Orpliane 
| of Centre eminty under the last will 

| ment of William A Thomas, Jeoea sd 
| thirtythird (30d) annoal statement of said trust 

| Krepre, late of Ferguson twp 

effort to saddle a heavy load upon the | pli" anin erator of do 

public sale, at the Court Hou, § in the Horough 
of Bellefonte, Pa, on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 
At 10:30 o'clock a. 
real estate, to wit: 

All that certain tract or plece of land situate 
in the township of Potter, Connty of Centre and 
state of Pennsylvania Beginning at a post, 
ihence by lands of George Reber, south £014 de- 
grees east, 48 3-10 pore hes tostone, thence north 
Gig degrees east 28 5-10 perches to white oak, 
thence north 28 degrees west 46 8-10 perches to 
post, thence 49 degrees wost 36 2.10 perches 
to post, thence sonth 15 degrees east 22 1-10 perch- 
es to post and thence south 20% degroes west 21 
perches to the place ofbeginniog; containing 18 
acres and A7 perches strict measure. Thereon 
erected a one and one-half story house 16x20, 

Belzed, taken in execution and to be sold as the 
property of Frank Treaster, Mrs. Mary Treaster 
and Mrs. Heury Shadow, 

ALBO 
All those two certaln messuages, tenements and 

tracts of land situse in the township of Benner, 
County of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, 

The 
fisst thereof begloning at a black oak, thence 
south 324 degrecs east one hundred and 85 
ches to stones, thence north 9 degrees west 
perches to» post thence # 
perches Lo the place of beginning, containing 

allowance 
erected a one story sand & half frame 
house, barn and other outbuildings 

21, 1900, 
m,, the following described 

148 
pers | 
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rith 57 degrees west 58 | 

a 23 | 
Thereon | 
dwelling | 

The other thereof ad) JAning the irmt described | 
tract, bounded on the north by lands of 
Shiverv, on the east by lunds of Hrockerhoff es 
tate, on the south by lands of tha Kerlin 
and on the west by lands of the first 

same more or 
jess. 

Seized, taken In execution. and to 
the property of Frank P. Blalr, Administrator of 
William H. Blair, deceased, aud Frank P. Blair 
Terre Tenant, 

he 

ALBO 

All that certain messusge, tenement and tract 
Coanty 

Penusylvania, bounded 

adjoining lands of Patterson 

ton's helms, south 64 degrees west 115 5.10 perches 
to hickory sprout, thence alow lands of Jona 

than and Thomas Parsons north 42% 
BONY Mme 

10 perehes to stones 

1% degrees west 30 

6 degrees west 0 410 per 
ak thence south 79 degrees wost 

2 perches oa black oak, thence by land of [ra 
Davis Survey north 27 deeroes west 100 

low pine, thence slong land o! Kobert 
John Hall north 48 degre 8 east 119 5.10, nerchos 
to a chestnut, thenee slong other ands of HN, 

Hoover south 38 degrees east 2238 9.10 perches to a 
pent, thenee 8 ong lands of Henry 

62 degrees east 26 5 10 perches 10 

slong lands of the samo south 46 

heats north 57 

stones, thenoe 

degrees east 83 

i degroos east 
9 6-10 perches to 4 post, thence along lands of 
Patterson Holl's heirs south 17 degrees «ast 
pe rohes to a white sak stamp, the plane af begin. 
ing. containing 261 nores and lid probes 

measur © Thereon erected 8 tw» 
ng house, barn and other outhy 
d, taken in execution, aud tn 
operty of A. G Cortina, Jr.. H 

fobhp 6G. Caortin and Virginia Curtin 
urtin, deceased, and A 

Jr. H Curtis and John 6G. Curtis, 
survives the said James B. Curtin deceased, 
tradiog as Curtin & Co. 

ALSO 

All the right, title and interest of the 
aut in ail those four transis or pleco of 
gle in the Township of Burnside. County of Cee 

tre and State of Peumsvivanis: one in the 

warrantee name of John Byers ining 4i3 
acres and 153 perches and aliowat 

One ther $ 

der Hunter o 

fidires 

be sold 

R. Curtin, 

i. Car 
R 

tefon 

and situ 

wf 

hes per 

3) Beris 
perches 

. wa-Tan 

£ 50 aoe 

toe name of 
4 red and 183 

s warrant of 

acres and 
rds Hamue | name 

1536 perches and 

yerend situate inthe owashi 
y and Swale sforesaid, in 

of Edgar Holt, containi 
ies 

in execution 
ofl. H Holt. 

ALSO 

Al that int of ground sitaste in 
shin, Os inty. P noariva 

deseri 3 x ows: On the north 

C P. Long »n the oast by public mad, on 

south by pablic road, aud the wai by 

P. Loong: thereon ervoted a Lo story frame 
fiding 
Seized, taken ja execution and to be 

vafl] B Reams apd lake 
w Mills Graoge Na. |} 

and the Spring Mills Gmagd No 16s 

ALSO 

All that certain trast of land sits 
owaelip of Potter, Cognty of Cen 

ntsyivania ded and desrril 

o 3 east and soath by | 
¥ i the west by lands of 

Raber sinlog about 87 acres more a 

theron erected Aone and a half sey frame 
dwelling house, barn and other outbuildings 

Selaed, taken in execution. and to wl 

the propel. of Amos Bidisnn 

TERNS «No deed will be sckoow ledge 

purchase money is pal fin fal 

CYRUS BRUNGARD 
Sheriff 

an Game 
We or 
taken 

property 

5 1 
JEIReG and to be 

Gregg Tow 

ia, hognded 

by snd 

sid aa 
the propert } 

Trustees of Sor 
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Cavat 
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CE «THE 
bowen 

rp of record in the Beg 
1 of Beire and legates, 

rihers {1 

LLOWIRG 

pease 

for the 

inepey ¢ asd 

"i any wise interested and wiil be pre 

sented 10 the Orphans Court of Centre county for 

confirmation on Wedoesday, the day 
pril A. D,. 140 
1. Fist and final sooonnt of Jacoh Worndring, 

and testament of John 

late of Worth township, Centre couasty, 
dereased 

2. Beveuth (7 

i. a Ye 

and A 
OR 

“hb 

Hapa tor, 

th) annual statement of Jolin P 
oon yg 

and tenia 
being the 

2. The fies and flow] scoount of George 
Stevie, administrator of &o., of Wa. Bileele, 
of Hoston twp, dee'd 

The fusl sorount of Josesh Hoy, 8r . g nard 

Ww 

wold as | 

Beginnine sta | 

degrees | 
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an 

neat | 

sory frame | 

as | 

Administra. | 

who | 

inte | 

of 

| the Orphan's Court of ( 
{ nian writ and 

| bie on Monday 

| ing partition of the ren estaie of sald 

late | 

| AtI230 o'clock. 8. m., at the lute at of 
ian of Anunie H. Krepps. a minorehild of David 

, doeta, 
5 First and foal aoonant of William 

of Lucetta McBath, 
deo’d, 
E. Kreamer, executor 

f Samuel Kreamer, Sr 
Haines twp  dee'd 

First sand fioa! scomint of C. LIL Gramler, 
execgtor of &o., of William Beirly, Inte of Miles 
twp, dee'd 

8 The second and Goal acoount of A. F. Bow. 
or, administrator of & , of Geo. Dower, late of 
Haines twp, dee'd. 

9. First and fina! account of Rev. J. H 
man, executor of the estate of 0 E 
late of Collere boro deed 

10. First and foal soovant of HH. Harshbe-. 
ger, exerutlor of 80 of C anarine Hanshberger, 
ine of the borough of Bolefon se, dec’d. 

11, First aud final account of 1. 0. Harshber- 
ger, guardian of Jaseph I. Runkle, minor onild 
of Michael Kunkle. late of the borough of Belle: 
foute, decd 

LL First and final account of HH. H. Harshber- 
gor, guardian of Mannose B. Rankie, minor enhiid 
of Michael Kenkwe, late of the borough of Belle 
foute, dec’d. 

13. Firstand fioal account of H. H. Hambber- 
ger, guardian of George P. Runkle, « nor chud 
uf Michas! Runkle, isle of the borough of Belle 
fone, dec'd. 

14 First and fioal scoount of W, E. Gray, ad. 
ministrator of &e., of the estate of G. T. Gray, 
iste of Patton twp , dec d. 

15. Toescoouutof CC, C Lose, guardian of 
Jno. F. Harter, a minor child of Howard J. Har 

Jur dots Jeces-ul, as fled by Geo. B, nes, his 
pdem 

16, The first and floal acodunt of A. C. Ripka, 
guardian of Bruce W. IW . 8 minor ohild of 
He rietia Ripka, late of Potter township, 

17. Theacoountof W. T. Winkieblek and 
Ino, M Stover, administrator of &¢, of Mary E 
Bower, inte of Halves 3D. decd. 

18 Toe account of Wm M. Grove administra 
tor of &e , of Wm, Weaver, late of Gregg town. 
ship, dee'd. 

First and rartial acoonnt of Bilis I. Orvis 
executor +f ec. of 8. 8, Lyon, late of Bellefouie 
boro, d-o'd 
2 Fistand final account of Jacob Bottor! 

Sqmintetiator Of don. of Feilx Wegletius, Ite of 
o iw 
ae he aud final seeount of Cameron 

Bok ra au of &a, of Smith, 
iste of Baliefunte bora, decd, 

inte of Ferguson twp. 
6. The acount of C 

the estate of &o 
of 

, late of 

Hone 
Housman, 

“Joun- 

hin Auf yarual &o, aan 0 Buobm, %. 
of ulier tw 

Lasehlin ud scorer Ee a nog Beds og 
of Belletous org, ded, 

of Samuel Gram le ya and WwW, 
1 ne press bi 1 Inst will testa 
men vf | of Frank Hubler, late of Miles na as 

be | Ae paar a aa Muth holden ad Muministrs. 

¥iner oF 
J ared 

28,   

i pre ent if you see proper 

E Mo | suages, tenements and tracts of land 
! Snow She Township, Centre Coguty, 

Order These 

may be ordered through its 

satisfaction in every respect. 

order, we prepay the charges on 

100 miles of Altoona. 

Full yard-wide unbleached mus- 
lin—Fine Sea Island Brand. 
Excellent value for . 5¢ 

Cloths for sum- 
and Bkirts; over 

44 different colors to choose 
from — all the popular 
shades, - - . 12ic 

New Red Outing Flannelettes, 
with black figures, for medium 
weight Spring Dresses and 
Wrappers; very good value 
at - - - Tic 

Cotton Covert 
mer Dresses 

We would be glad 

1320-22-24 11th Avenue. 

30 Oak and White 

SONOOB0600L00G000000000UDBABIGLO0B00000LBLE0L000000 

We are always glad to see those of our friends, who 

come to the store, but we know that it is not possible for all of 

you to get here and for the convenience of those who are com. 

pelled to do their shopping by Mail, we have arranged our splen- 

didly equipped mail-order department. 

medium, and we guarantee entire 

When the 

A few hints of how low our prices are: 

by Tail. 
Can, 

Anything in the store 

PENNSYLVA! NIA RLR. 

Philadelphia & Erie RB. R. Division 
and Northern Central Railway. 

Time Table, 1 effect Nov. 16, 18069, 

TRAINS LEAVE MONTANDOR, EASTWARD, 
7.528. m.~Train 20. We k days for Sunbury, 

Harrisburg.  mrriving st Philsd iphia, 11488. m., 
New fork 2.13 p. m., taith ore 11 i p.m, , Wash. 
dugion 100 p,m. Parlier car aud presen LOT CORE h 

Ww Philsdeiphis, 
$21 a. m~Train © Dally for Bunbury 

Willkerbarre, Berontoy, Han % vIg ind inter 
wediale sietions, Week Auys for ¥eori ston, Ha 
zieton, and Pols ville, Palisdelphia, sew York, 
Baltimore, Washington, Through } wsenger 
coaches to Philadelphia, 

155 p. m~Train » Weekdays for Bunbury, 
Wilkesbarre, Scranton, HEazicion, Pottsviile, Har   

cash accompanies the 

g to 
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0
0
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all Dry Good points within 

Ladies’ Black Bateen Under 
skirts, made with a twelve inch 
flounce and five rows of cord- 

ing, - =» = = 42a 

Pretty Wash Silks in stripes and 
checks and all good eolors, 

These silks mre remarkably 
good values for - 89c¢c 

Zephyr Ginghams, a nice, soft, 

finished gingham, in new and 
pretty patterns, for spring and 
summer, over 5,000 yards of 
them to go at . - 12ic 

to send you samples of 

any of these that sold by the yard. 

GABLE & CO., 
ALTOONA, PA. 

Enameled Chamber Suits 
To select from at the same old price. No advance. 

John Smith & Bro. 
SPRING MILLS. 
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Beech Creek 
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weld Walker, EAna Walker ¥ dith Walker 
and Walker and Margaret Walker. ou 

sre euidiog at Saow Show, Pa. and for 

M Bower, Bag of tefoute, Pa, has 
peinted guardian 

Take notice 1 at in pursaatre of an 
wire Comuly , Pents 

partition has been jssued 

said court 1 Lhe Sherrill of a«jd eounty, 

the Jud day of April, 
that an Inquest be held fo the purpose 

or, 

OY Manly 
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of mak 

on 

MORDAY, APRIL 16TH, 

deceased, at which time and place you can be 
All thowe eertaln mes 

witus'e 

and State 

| of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol: 

  

| and being and designated § 
I plot of said tows as 

ows to wit 
No. 1. Sitoate In the village of Snow Shoe, 

the general plan or 

in front on Olive Street each 60 fret and extend. 
ing back along 1" Street 2% feet to an aliay, be 
ing the sare premises which William Craver | 
and wife by deed dated the 1 th day of April, 
1888 and recorded in Centre County, in deed 
biopok 2 ~ No. 2, page 68, granted and conveyed to 
Herbert Williams, to which the sald Herbert 
Williams by bis last will aod testament devieed 
and bequeathed nnto the sald Reser on Wiillams, 
Thereou erected wu twostory frame dwelling 
house, stable and other oul-bul'dings 
No.2 situate in the village of Snow Shoe, 

fronting on Moshanton Aveune and adjoining 
an Al er, and belog one-half of lots No Bxt an 
584, and being the same presi es which David 
M, Wegner and wife by deed dated August anh 
187, and reontded In Centre County in Deed 
vook “0” No, 2 page 518, grented and conveyed 
unto Herbert Williams, and which said Herbert 
Wiliams by bis last will ant restament devised 
and br queathed unto the said Rebecca Williams, 
Baving thereon erected a two and ono-balf story 
am. dwelling house, stable and other oul 
a 

No. 3.  Bitaate in the town of Snow Bhoe, be. 
in dug ata post, on the south-east corer of 
Fifth and Neetarine Stree ta, thence soutn 46 de. 
woes cast 2% feet. thence north 45 Teen onset 
290 feet to Fifth Street, thenoe along Fifth Street 
south 45 degrees west 10 foot to the place of be. 
ginuing, velog parts of vis No's 565, 1 58, and 508, 
in th he piag of the said town of Buow Shoe. 
Thereon erected = twostory frame dwel'ing 
house, small store room, stdble and other outs 
buildings, 

No. 4. Bituate in the sid town of Snow Shoe, 
on the north-west side of Nectarine Street st a 
distance of 12) feel northward (rom Fifth Street 
and koown and desienn ed in the general plan 
or plot of the sid town as int No, bounded 
on the north-west by lot No. 5%, on the north 
tb Neotarin Stroot, on the south-east by lot 

No. oun the south west by a 21 feet wide street 
or alley oontaining in front or breadth on Neg. 
tarine street 60 toe and extending back 2% fest 
10 Breet or Alle 
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clonk. the foi sal desc ribed 

real estate sltaated In Gregg township 
{Canty Pa 

TRACT NO 
| of Jouss Comfer and Susan Crader, thence alone 
latices of Susan Crad-r north 63 degrees sant 
NE perohes oo slones (Gente slug 
Thomas P Cope south degrees cast 

i perches 10 Monhes thence along Isnds of Gutsch 

sll aed Co. and estate of J ohn Crater Aevesned 

valuable 
Le Lire 

| place of beginning oonding 

105 ACRES AND 1M PERCHES 

About half of the above Gescribad tract 
{ Himbered with yellow pine, 
Xo buildings 
TRACT NO. 2 Bsginning 

| along lands of Guteohall acd Oo 
{mat 86 2 
| degrees west 30 perehios Wo stones, thetoe 
i lands of Jonas Confer south 63 degrees west 45 
perohes to chestnut tree. thence south 27 degrees 

{ cant 6 porehon to st spe, thenoe sonia 6 degrecs 
{ west 41 2-10 perches 10 stones, thence south 27 
| degrees enst 34 perches 10 sloncs and place of be 
| ginning; containing 

fs well 

osk snd chestnut 

al stones, thente 
. oath 63 Aegrees 

20 ACRES 

About one ball of above tract is cleared and In a 
£004 state of cultivation and the bolanrce is well 
timbered with oak and chestninl., Thereon is 
trocted w good Dwelling House and bank barn; 
choioe fruit on the prembes, good spring bea 
the hai tin 
TERMS Aen per cent of purchase money in 

be paid when property is kteked down, balance 
of puedhird apon confirmation absolute, obe- 
third in one year from confirmation atsolute and 
balance in cwo years, deferred payments to be 
secured by bond sod morigase on the premises 
and to beer Interest 8t 6 per cont. from Piste of 
coufirmation absolute 

WM PEALER, 
— Adm’r o the estate of John Crader, 

pus PENNBYLVANIA STATE COLLEG 

LOCATED IX ONE OF T THE MOST BEA 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL 8POTS IN THE 
ALLIEN ARAIDN: UNDEN MINA. 
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risburg and intermediate st tations arriving at 
| Philadelphia si 6.28 p m., New York 9.30 p. m. 
{ Baltimore, 600 p. mm Waabington st 7.15 p =. 
| Parlor car through Ww Pi {ledel iphis, and pas 

~eunger coaches 0 Phlisdelphis, Baltimore snd 
| Washington, 
i 801 p. m~ Train 32 Yeekdays for Wilkes 
barre, Beranton, Hazletor Powsville, sand dally 
for Harrisburg and jute »diste point E.oarriving 
siPniudelphin 10.20 pm. New York 208 a m., 

| Baltimore 045 p.m ‘esl uglon 1056 pm Pus. 
| senger coaches to Philedelpbn and i Baltimore, 

Bilp m. Train © VWeekaays for Aunty 
| Harridbure and all intermediate stations, airy. 
bing at Philadelobin 4258. m New York at 713 

6 In. Baltimore L804. mm, Wellington, 405 a. 
| m Pullman slecpiug carn row Harrist Ig 
to Phiisdelphis and New York Liiadelphia 

| passengers can remain in sleeper undisturbed 
| until 7 SU a.m. 

i & m~Train 4. 
{ bt ir aud points east hoi sGULE 
| Philadelphia wi 6h a, New York, 9.88 

Fo 8, mm. Bunday, Baltimore, £55 
y 7.45, a wm, GAL sleeping 

cars to sdeipbia and Wesbington, snd 
| passenger cosches ¥ Philadelph iv and Baitimmore 
{ WESTWAR D. 

b.3i a. m.~Train 3 
an nigua, Rochester, B 

termed ate #islious, wilh 

Ere and Rochester, Week 
| Bellefonte, snd Pitsburg 
Yullman sleepers 10 Kx hee 

16.00 a, mm, —Train 
and jutlermediste 

Tyrone, Ciearivid 

Lhe wiih through cars ie 

Lil p mm ~Trainn 15. Weeks 
rote, Clearfield, Philipaburg, § 
daigus aud Intermedia 
Rochester, Buffalo 
brough Lger 

ester, and Parior car ww Rochester 
Gibp, m.~Train 1. Week gays 

Bimira and intermediate stations 
43 p. wm. ~Train Dally for Lock Haven, 

and intermediate stations 

{ THROUGH TRAINS FOR MONT 
EAST AND 801 TH. 

leaves New York 12) 
Phila 4.90 a wo, Baludmore 4.50 8 
Pbh wm, daily, Wilkesbarre, 7 30 
Gays arriving sl Moutandon 10 00s mm, 

Train 16 leaves Philadelphia 5.40 8 my, Washing 
ton | am, Baltimore 8.5) & m, Willkesbarre 
WHam, week days, arriving af Montandon 
iS: pm, «ih parior car from Philadeipn in 
and through passenger cosches from Phils 
deiphiis snd Baltimore 

Train lieaves Sew York +.25 
m, Washington ai 

(Pails ) For Harris- 
srriving #4 

8 In. 
C85 a. 

Daily 
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trains ieave Lewisburg for Montane 
& m, '.d « In 9.45 a mm, 1.15 

1 p.m. wave Montasdon 
vr Lewisbu rE ay 003 a. mm. 5.05, 
Sem. and Aldp ™ 
On Sundays tr «ius eave Mot ti 
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burg 9302 m1 am. and 5.04 p.m, 
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ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

Condensed Time Table 
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Philadelphia Sleeping Cars attached to Haste 
botind train from Williamsport at 11 30» m and 
West-bound from Philsdelphie at 11.36 p.m. 

WW. GEPHART, ~» 
ral tendent. 

They are Here 
For Spring. 

The Walk-Over Shoe for Men 

$3.60. 
A $5 Value in every pair. 

Hundreds who have been waiting on 
them, are pleased they have the style, 
come in any leather. Th is 
wearing old shoes for fit, Wer get 1200 
pairs of them, 

Don’t be misled by others advertis 
ing they have §8 shoes just as good for 
they bavn’t even $56 shoes that will be 
near as good. 

the Saracens and’ the 

o- 

re | amon the lad io) the co 
mous “Herrick” Shoes from to 

M1 $3.50 are the leaders, 

Powers Shoe Co. 
Bush Arcade. Bellefonte. 
       


